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The Mistake Is Made by Many Hono

lulu Citizens.

Don't mistake the canso of backache
To be cured yoi must know the

ennec.
It U wrong to imagine relief Is cure.
Backache is kidney ache.
You must cure the kidneys.
Head the following nnd learn how:
Mra. Charles E. Berg, 8J5 N. Sixth

St., Walla Walla, Wash., tays: "A
member of niy family was affiicUu
with kidney complaint and spent hun
dreds of dollars In doctors treatment
without getting relief. This trouble
was brought on byexposure and the
contraction of a cold. lie complained
of a steady pain in the back and a'
tlnjo passed, this trouble became worse.
The kidnoya were badly disordered and
tho kidney secretions caused much dis-
tress when being Voided, lie had a
poor appetite, tost weight and often
had dizzy spells during which there
was a blurring before the eyes. Final
ly tho complaint became so bad that
the patient was confined to bis bed
Doan 'b Backache Kidney Pills wore
finally brought to our attention
and their use was begun. Before hnlf'
the contents of tho box was finished
improvement was noticeable and as the
use of this remedy was continued, the
symptoms of kidney complaint disap-
peared.'"

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills arc
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes $2.50)
or will bo mailed on receipt of price
by tho Hollistcr Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian Is-
lands.

Remember the name, Do.in's, an.
tnke no substitute.

GETTING DM TD

An important meeting of tho Repub-
lican caiididatcs'Was held nt headquar-
ters yesterday afternoon nt thrco
o'clock and plans for the coming cam-
paign discussed. It as decided that at
the mass meeting to be held tpmorrow
night, only a select number of speakers
should address tho audience, although
each of tho candidates would bo called
upon to mtilio his initial bow to tho
electorate.

During tho campaign, which is to be-
gin next. Monday evening, tho candi-
dates will bo divided into two sections,
each section taking turns in spenking in
both the fourth and fifth districts. This
wilj apply to the senatorial and super-
visorial tickets alono and the candidates
for the house in either district will be
allowed to take things easier as they
will not bo required to do much travel-
ing outside of their own districts-Followi-

this meeting, the delegates
to tho last convention from the fourth
district mot and reported on the condi-
tions' existing in their respective pre-
cincts. Good reports were made by a
member of precincts and in those that
are doubtful, the readers wcro instruct-
ed to double their" workers 'and if pos-
sible swing the majority of the voters
into line.

At this meeting it wnR decided that
hereafter, the delegates and workers
from tho fourth should meet nt head-
quarters every Thursday evening nnd
discuss tho best methods of keeping tho
fourth district strAngly Republican.
From reports made yesterday, the Demo-
crats are now on the run in almost ev-

ery precinct in this district.
Tho fifth district delegates will have

a meeting of the same nature tomorrow
afternoon, at which time tho workers
in this district will make their reports
on tho condition of the country Ewa of
Nuunnu street. A great deal more. work
is needed in this district to convince
the electorate-- of tho merit of tho Re-
publican doctrino nnd a largo number
of workers will be employed to help
keep this district in line.

IN POLITICAL BUTTLE

Orators for Three Parties All
'

Ready to Take Field for

Final Splurge.

By Ernest G. Walker.-(Mai- l

Special to The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, September S.

Quito a multitude of oratots, ordinary
nnd extraordinary, arc just now gird-
ing themselves for action. Not a few
of the old timers, long known for power
in propounding and exposing, have been
engaged by all thrco parties This seems
to confound the expectation that tho
lesser lights of the public platform
would not he in great demand this
year, when the Presidential candidates
themselves nro doing so much shining.

However, some of the campaign man-
agers believe that the voters nro actu-
ally doing a lot of thinking during this
month of October over politicnl topics.
To that ond these campaign managers
argue that it is wise to send among the
people plenty of sound orators, who
can present eommoiiscnso nrguments,
rathr than catch phrases nnd g

periods. Democrats and Re-

publicans seom to bo of the smut) mind
on this point, and both parties are put-
ting great numbers of orators afield.

Tins action appears to nntngoulza
tho conclusion, shld In lie euipluuized
to Governor Wilson during his tours,
that tin people liuvo generally mndn up
tlii'lr winds unci lire oven now ready to

otc. It is claimed Oovfrnor Wilson,
wlili n Vw l.'nglnnd the other ilwy,
was niiured mi iivery luim t lint tho
rune tins practically inmlo up nnd (hat
tho nvrmgu vnU-- r was u nn, doubt.
Almost foiileiiiporuiieouily reports oumu
from Ti'imom', nlmrtt Culuim) Itooio.
vU was riiuipnlgniir, Dial tljoufuniln

f tolr ww imily nn tbi tentu
und did not know wfclh m1ip tdry
tuilied 10 b't tlOHN PH.
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CHARGING BULLS

EHISEJF PUNIC

Shipment of Cattle Stampede

Down Pier and Crowd
Climbs Freight:

Pandemonium reigned for 'ten min
utes yesterday morning on thVMntsod
Steamship' Company's dock, wlien fif-

teen bulls and six cows, unloading from
the steamship Honolulan, broko loose
from their fastenings nnd cITarged the
length of the wharf, sending tho crowd
which had como down to bcc tho

off scurrying before, them like
n lot of frightened chickens.

For several minutes, every nvallabie
box. barrel and Irunkt standing upon
the wharf served as a place refuge to
some frightened onlooker, who hung on
to hli perch for several minutes after
the animnls had beon recaptured.

No ono was hurt, although several
had narrow escapes from possibly ser-
ious injury and as the women who
were on the dock tit tho time were bur-iie- d

to places of safety ns soonas the
panic stnrted, no casualties from tramp-
ing resulted.

Tho cattle started their "run" short-
ly after ten o 'clock, just as the il
lielmlna was pointed ocean-ward- s nnd
the crowd which had assembled at the
wharf to see tho Bteamer sail, was

There wcro probably about
two hundred people on tho whnrf nt
the time, ninny of thein stevedores who
were hard at work unloading the

cargo.
Cattle Mado Restless.

No attempt to unload the cattlo had
been made while tho Wilhelmina was
leaving nt the other sido of the wharf
owing to fear by tho officers of tho Ho-
nolulan as to tl'c piobuble result of
such nn attempt. bulls, con-
signed to Eben Low, nnd six cows to
be dcMvcicd to the Iscnberg ranch, con-
stituted tho shipment of livestock on
trie Honolulan.

Ail the morning, tho cattle, mado
rctlcs by their long sea voyage, had
rent the air with their bellowing and
as time went on they seemed to grow
more and more icstless. At last, as the
Wilhclinina was well away from tho
dock and was pointed out towards tho
harbor's mouth, the order was given
nnd work of unloading the cattlo com-
menced.

Tho majority of the crowd had mov-
ed along and was well down towards
the Ewa end of the whnrf while tho
stevedores and a fow whites wcro in
the vicinity of tho Honolulan. Tho
stevedores wcro working nt tho cargo
wane tne onlookers were standing
about in small groups. In ono of those
croups was Entomologist Ehrhorn. of
,the government nursery.

bhrhorn was standing near n pile of
trunks watching the work of moving
the cattle just as the leader, a large
black bull who was paired with a spot-
ted, bullock, gave .a snort of rngo and
tore looso from he ropo with which he
was held by tho stevedore leading tho
herd.

Bellowing loudly tho steer rushed
townrd the entomologist, who backed
into a corner and, picking up a club,
defended himself vigorously until tho
animal turned and rushed along tho
wharf after tho rest of tho herd, which,
completely demoralized, had followed
tho example of the black steer.

Crowd Seeks Befuge.
The crowd, which was just leaving

the wharf at the Ewa end, fled for cover
when they uw tho galloping herd rush
ing down upon tlicm and some stevo-dore- s

who had been lounging noar the
wharf office-we- re in such n hurry to
seek protected spots, that many of them
slipped and fell in tho water in their
eagerness to escape.

With a handful of tho stevedores who
had not bceomo panicstricken nnd tho
members of tho crew in pursuit, the
cattle rushed along tho wharf. Several
yards before they reached the road out-
side the entrance to tho wharf, tho lead-
er of the cattlo wheeled, followed by tho
rest, and galloped back tho way he had
como.

As the quartermaster saw tho cattlo
returning, an order was given to tho
crew to line up along the wall with
ropes and to allow the steers to pass.
Tho order was carried out and with
ropes in readiness, tho crew allowed tho
stampede to rush by.

Tired out by their mad rush, tho lead-
ers seemed to have lost their energy nnd
as tho bullocks and cows neared the
edge of tho wharf thoy abated their
road gallop and slowed down to a trot.

When they reached the edge, thoy
stopped nnd bunched together as closely
to tho edge as they could herd. It
was then that tho crew and stevedores,
with their ropes stretched taut from ono
side of tho wharf to tho other, ap
proached and slowly closing in upon the
new, recaptured tlio animals, now thor-
oughly subdued.

, No casualties resulted and tho cattlo
were shipped to their consignees with-
out further mishap,

WRONG MAN GIVEN BATH.

TRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan,
October 1. At a meeting InBt night of
tho board of directors of the Victoria
Hospital to enquire into tho charges of
mismanagement and unseemly action on
the part of tho staff, Alderman T. E.
Hnkor, who laid specific charges In
waiting, wiib held up hi leaving tho
building by mireeg aud efforts mado to
Jorco lii in to sign nn apology

Ho refuted nnd then the women en--

deavored to turn the hose on him. At
this moment P. 1.'. Armitngo, one of
tho directors, hurried out, just in time
to reeclvo tho wntcr intended for

Baker.
This is tho Noqiicl to tho recent tra-en- s

In tho council chamber when the
aldermen ennui to blow. The hoard
treat the minus charge lightly, bow-nve-

nnd only minimis Its
in the matron nnd stair. Tho mimes
tliri'iiteniHl to 'nlt ihiIm exoiittrnted,

i i i ' m
MIm Dul I ii C. Tnrr.iv. Prusldmit

Taft' Aunt DoJIn, eolflirnlty) her llriu-i!-

iiiiiivM(iry at iUllwry, Muehn-MiJll-

flituii(ir 10. fifan Is eighty
ffjjlit win old.

WATER N01LQI

IS FINALLY

SOLVED

Makee Plantation on Kauai Will

Construct Ditch and

Reservoir.

GOVERNOR APPROVES PLAN

Waiahole Lease Completed and
Work on Koolau Tunnel

Will Start.

After a conference with Kit fits Spald-
ing, mnnagcr of tho Mnkco Sugar Plan-tntio- n

of Knuai, Oovornor l'roar mado
the announcement yesterday afternoon
that all details for tho construction of
the Kauai ginnt reservoir and ditch had
been completed.

As the result of tho arrangement
mndo botweon tho cxecutivo and tho
jilantntlon manager, tho Bugaf company
is to go ahead with tho work as soon
as possiblo aud will rush to n finish tho
completion of the reservoir nnd ditch,
which together will cost approximately
S!,000.

Tho arrangement between the Terri
tory and tho Kauai plantation is tho re-
sult of years of effort on tho part of tho
Mnkeo company to obtain oxtra water-right- s

for its lauds, resulting in tho ar-
rangement whereby tho plantation will
construct tho ditch and resorvoir on
land leased from tho government, and
bo permitted to' uso same without rent,
tho land, ditch anil reservoir to revert
back to tho Territory a"t tho end of
soven years.

According to the Governor, thero will
be considerable tunneling to bo dono in
connection with constructing tho ditch
and ns n result tho reservoir will bo
filled at all times with nu ample wator
supply for tho plantation.

Plantation Constructs.
In return for the tract of land leased

the plantation is to bear the cost and
work of construction of the ditch nnd
reservoir. The leused lands, which com-
prise several hundred acres, are in tho
Anohola and Kamalomalo districts and
adjoin tho Kapaa lands.

As far back as 1001, tho Makeo Plan-
tation has been attempting tp como to
some kind of an agreement with tho
government whereby tho plantation
would obtain water-right- s in tho vicin"
ity of tho plantation, but bolieving that
the Territory should under no circum-
stances give up its control of tho water-right- s

in tho island tho plantations'
requests were refused. i

In tho proposed agreempnt discussed
by tho land board in 1910, tho contract
was to include all tho Kapaa water, ex-
cept such as tho commissioner might
reservo for tho uso of homesteaders and
residents of the district. At any timo
that tho crop was removed from tho
ground, tho Territory reserved tho right
to withdraw all or a portion of the lease
at its absoluto discretion. Tho lands
wcro to bo leased for $7000 a year.

This proposition was later found to
bo unsatisfactory, with tho result that
tho present plan for a ditch and reser-
voir to bo built by tho plantation and
to revert to tho Territory after n term
of years, was decided upon.

Mr. Spalding left for Knuai on tho
steamer Hnll yestorday ovenjng.

Waiahole Iilceuso Completed.
At a meeting of tho land commission

ers yesterday morning, n definito do
cisiou in regard to tho Waiahole water
licenso was mado, tho liccnso drawn up
and arrangements completed to placo
advertisements in tho daily papers of-
fering tho rights at auction.

Governor Ercar and Attorney Frank
Thompson, of tho Onhu Sugar Planta-
tion, held a long conferonco with tho
members of tho board in tho senato
chamber, and after adjusting a few
minor points which enmo up for settle-
ment, prepared tho liccnso.
.By tho agreement, tho Waiahole

Water Company, which has been
formed to handle the proposition, has
agreed to begin construction of tho
tunnel through' the Koolau mountain
range within six months. Tho upset
price for tho use of tho Waiahole water
sources has been fixed nt a flat rato
of $15,000 per annum, and in return
tho purchasers nro to receive licenso
to tho water supply for thirty years
with tho privilege of rcnowing for threo
ton-yea- r periods.

At tho end of tho thirty years, tho
Territory shall bo entitled to take
4,000,000 gallons daily from the stream
nt tho leeward side of the Island and
may soli to other consumers, not com-
petitors of the owners of tho ditch.

At tho end of sixty years from the
original date of purchase, all rights to
tho uso of the ditch and tunnol shall
rovcrt to tho Territorial government,

, As tho Onhu Sugar Plantation is tho
only corporation in n position to go
ahead with the tunnel construction
work, it is understood thnt tho Waia
hole Water Company is composed of
members; of tho Onhu Sugar Plantation
Company and will bo tho only bidder
tor tlio water-righ- t at tho public nuc
t ion to bo held shortly.

The J. Plornont Ifnrmiii. will ,.,,!
tho coming winter in California, nt
Montocitp, Santn Harbnrn's fushionablo
suburb. A pretty home has been re-
served for them nnd thoy are expected
to nrrivo shortly nfter Tluinksglvltig
Duy. Mr. Morgan and Mis Anno Mor-
gan will accompany Mr. Jforgan, who
always seek a temperate tllmuto dur-
ing the winter moiitlm

Loiilnlnnu, tho Htato which first com-
pelled women by legislation to removo
incur iinu hi iiiKiiti'r, Is rejoicing In u
now pure shoe law. and ny it provision
niMiiufncliirurs will m roiiulre-- l to set
forlli "eJnurly, legibly imil In the Jnu
luji language" Jiut wlmt "Ingrixli- -

BIlU" Hint' ima! In Ihu uiHkliiLr. )nv.

"'" " " "il mi JUiy i, ivia,

UNCOMPROMISING

eUBLIClSM

Eliminating Progressives Clears

Political Atmosphere on

Mainland.

By Ernest a. Walker.
(Mall Special to Tho Advcrtisor)
WASHINGTON, September S3. Er

cry littlo whllo National Chairman
Hillca hns sallied forth to strike a blow
nttho Progressives and, within recont
'days, at tho Democrats. He demanded
thnt only Republicans should bo in
places of Republicnu trust. Ho kicked
all Progressives oft the national com
mittee nnd ho also kicked nearly all
Progressives off tho list of nominees for
presidential electors. Ills attitude has
beon uncompromising. It brought re
sults. The atmosphere has beon cleared.

And just when tbeso rigorous methods
ot campaigning have been .instilled be
fore tho country, tho Republicans find
themselves in a position to enter upon
effectivo work for nn uplift of tho Taft
cause. They nre forging nhead nnd get-
ting public attention. October begins
for them with brighter auspices than
wcro thought possible. Not that tho
President can yet, by any means, read
his title clear to a Tcclection. The most
enthusiastic prophets would not nver
thnt. But tho. doubts, ns to whether ho
coiild poll moro votes thnn Roosevelt aro
being dispolled rapidly. Indeed, tho
Roosevelt cause continues to nppear
upon the toboggan, .and t,hc Colonel, him-

self, to be fretting fiercely under tho
combative mcla'cAM 'of the Taft s.

'" "'"
For examplopin-Mlssou- ri, it was no-

ticed that Tuft adherents, carrying lings
unci wearing Taft badges, turned oat
numerously nt the Roosevelt meeting.
It was a ruso of tho Taft Republicans.
Roosevelt's temper hits long boon lus
weakness. Tho nppenranco of Taft
badges nnd banners nt his meetings
nroused the Iro of Roosevelt tremen-
dously. Ho enlled the men who carried
lite flags and woro tho badges dishonest,
just ns dishonest as was tho renominn-tio- n

of Tnft nt Chicago. Ho repeated
his denunciations nt several ulaces. with
tho prospect that in many localities Tho latest case, that of Hco Knp, Is

from this timo on, where to bo ono of tho worst of the
speaks, thero will bo Taft banners and
Tnft badges for him to look; upon,

Tho denunciation in theso instances
seemed to enp the climax of denuncia-
tion) which has characterized Roose
velt's Wcstorn trip, as is tlio
West of strong nnd virilo language, tho
peoplo out thore, nccprding to reports,
tired of so much denunciation and be-

gan to question whether the denunci-
ator's causo was altogether argument-proo- f.

Othferwiso why should ho say
"thief" and "liar" and "dishonest
man" so much and so often.

'Governor Wilson's methods of cam-

paigning rtfo quite tho opposite. lib is
calling no hard names. He has spoken
raUior .tartly, about Colonel Roosovolt
on foecasion, Iiut in terms that fall far
sljprt of being as rough and vitriolic as
Col. RoQfttyoU has UBcd of him. Indeed
Roosevelt hns nlrcady put Wilson in tho
Ann'nlns. iQlub, without having ruffled
WilsonT apparently in tho slightest. The
latter lias Itopt pounding away nt tho
Colonel's nrgiiment, however, nnd tell-

ing audiences thnt tho Colonel proposes
to liccnso nnd legallzo monopolies ac-
cording! to suggestions advanced months
ago by tho Garies and tho Perkinses.

Tlio caretui courtesy or uovcrnor
Wilson townrd President Taft in n per
sonal way atrikes tho contrast. Of
course, Governor Wilson's courtesies
nro largely for tho offico of President.
In theso times it is not a bail idea to
emphasize respect for tho offico of Pres-
ident, becnuso so many are throwing
;c id. Hut Wilson, while indulging vig
orous criticism of President Taft aud
of those about him, declares his per-
sonal liking for the President. Ho de-
clares thnt ho likes Taft and on two
occasions recently, when on travels
that brought him closo to the President,
sought an opportunity to "pay re-
spects." Tho first ,was in Now York
n week or two ago, when Governor Wil-
son arrived at tho railroad station
about tlio timo the President was dno
to arrive thero and the other wns later,
in Hoston, whero be stopped nt tho new
I'luza Hotel over night, whilo tho Pres-
ident was delivering nu address there.
Governor Wilson 4 forthwith sought n
meeting with the "President and made
no secret of tho fact that he nnd not
the President sought tho meeting.

Tlio Democratic nominee is not de-
terged from this course by assortions
from Colonel Roosovolt that tho fol
lowers of Taft and of Wilson aro do-in-

practically the same things seek-
ing to contlnuo tho enthronement of po-

litical bosses. However, such deferenco
to tho offico of President is commend-
able. It may not help tho Democratic
campaign particularly; noithcr will it
hurt tho Democratic campaign. Tor
tho American peoplo no longer take up
with tho Idea that just becnuso ono be-
longs to the opposite political party,
oae' Is n thief and a scalawag. A doz-
en years ago calumniation and g

were tolerated in politics;
twenty years ngo thoso processes were
regarded as quite cssontiul toward tho
election of a President. Hut nowadays,
except in ft fow strenuous nnd newer
ncalltics, tho requirements have chanc

cd, Moro nnd more tho peoplo aro
good manners and clean cam-

paign conduct from their candidates.
Charles W. Kllot. nresldont omnrltiiB

of Harvard College, who has just re-
turned from u trip nround the world,
dwelt somewhat upon thoso require-
ments tho other duy when he Jrnve out
a statement, declaring that Iio would
support and vote for Governor Wilson.
That course may liuvo been nntlolpntod
from Doctor Kllot, when n follow

president was cnndldnto and
when ono considers that Doc

for Kllot has long beon n mugwump
Hut hi layings nboiit the noeoulty of
pri'Sldeutllil OlinillilatUii nbilalnlnir rrnm
denunciation nnd exhibiting good ram
I''K umunur turn I mm a new themo.

llllV. Hcilrv O. Hloiln. vlmir nt Unit,
Trinity Mouiorliil Olnireli, of llillmlel-jiM- .

MHiJujt! fuurrNl wyUiv over
touiinltlinl

Duiaiuo uy urliiuliig pym,mi .?? "." "V "'K'11 u MMiurVHw yy of hit wife wl'"

ASSAULTS n

Roosovolt.roportod

JftjAl.feA

LITTLE GIRLS

CONTINUE

Third Arrest in Two Weeks Made

Victims Are All Young,

Ignorant Children.

AWFUL RECORD THIS YEAR

This Is What Lynching Parties
Are Formed for in Other

Places.

After holding Hco Kilp, an nged
L'hinnmnn, incommunicado for sovcrnl
weeks, Chief McDiifllo lins now chnrg-e-

him witli rnpo upon girls under tho
ngo of fourteen nnd beroro tho poiico
investigation is completed there will
be thrco such charges ngainst tho man
mid ono other, considered of a minor
nature by tho law, but In which tho
victim wns. ti littlo Japanese" girl of
seven yoars of age.

This notion on tho pnrt of tho po-
iico enps a series of revolting ctIiiu's
which hnvo occurred within a space of
two wooks. There is now ono similar
case beforo tho courts a criminal as-
sault upon a baby girl, nnd ono other
enso of the sumo character but where
tho ngo of tho victim makes tho penal-
ty small or.

In tho space of soven mouths in
thero has been brought to the

attention of tho poiico uino cases of
rnpo upon girls under tho ngo of con-
sent, somo of tho cirls buinir little
moro thnn babies. This revolting rec-
ord contains instances of doprnvity sel-
dom equaled, while, in nddition, ninny
moro cases nro known, hut in which
tno parents linvo not called upon tho
police, dreading publicity.

series. Oliiof McDuflio nnd Prosecutor
Brown have wo'rked patiently on it for
sovornl weeks and only succecdod in
satisfying themselves of his guilt after
long examinations of tbo young vic-
tims.

Two of tho girls Hoo Knp is ac-

cused of having assaulted aro Ilnwal-inns- .

Tlio other la a Jnpaneso girl of
twolvo or thirteen while, ns stated, the
less serious caso against him involves a
Japancso girl of seven.

According to tho statements credit-
ed to tho oldest Japanese girl, Heo ICap
was accustomed to pay smnll bhiiis of
money to his victims, somotimos a quar-
ter, sometimes a nickel. Tho cases
themselves, ns usual, enmo to tho no-

tice of tho poiico in a Toundabout way
that mado work upon them a matter of
considerable difllculty.

Tho Heo Kan cases first enmo to light
through tho disappearance from homo
of tho two littlo Hawaiian girfs. Tho
mother reported this to n woman pro-
bation oflicer and tho girls upon their
return homo stntod that thoy had
siient tho night with Hoo ICnp, giving
the vilo details of thoir experience. The
girls wero taken to tho Chinaman's
liouso Und confronted with biin. Thoy
identified him nbsolutoly, but the
Chinaninn closed his shop tho next day
anil disappeared. Tho poiico nftor a
patient search, in which every vossol
leaving tho iBlnnd was watched, locat-
ed him nt Wnipahu.

Then camo tho long search for
to corroborate the testimony of

the littlo victims. Itvns not until thn
Japanese girl had been found nnd had
told of hor oxperienco with tho China,
mnn, ono of disgusting details, that the
caso seemed to tho polieo to bo becom-
ing secure.

This girl testified thnt sho had seen
the smaller Hawaiian girl coming from
boncnth tho Chinnman's houso with five
cents in hor hand. Sho learned that this
girl had hecn let down through n trap-- .
door by tho Cliinnmnu nnd tlio police;
say tnoy nave proved tins.

Chiof McDulllo stntcs that whilo these
four enscs nro all thnt nro nt presont
held against Hco Knp, ho boliovcs that
thero aro similar incidents ho has not
unearthed. Hoo ICnp was arrested ton
years ago by Officer Apann on ft d

on Pago Ten.)

OflllAL SOAPBOX

IS FOR ALL-COM- ERS

Tho "Original Soapbox" is
to bo brought out from its placo
of keeping on Monday next and
will bo sot up on tho Makai-Kw- a

corner of Hcthcl and' King
streets. "Soap Box" Barron
will hnvo tlio honor of making
tho initial address from this
famous rostrum, and will dedi- -

cate it to tho uso of all pollti- -

cal purtlcs.
V tuo Uox will bo brought out

dally and orators pormittod to
mount It in succession, accord- -
ing to their politicnl faith, no
favorites being played.

Only bona lido political par- -
ties will bo permitted to un
this rostrum. A chairman will
bo appointed daily to sou that
all speakers hnvo on oven show, i'

i--

Mr. nml Mrs. Amos I'riinccs Cooke
have issued Invitations to the marriage
of their daughter, Juliette Annl Cooke,
to iVnnrl Melnnpliy, on Thurs-
day ovtinlng, October 21, t eight
o'olncU in Bt, Andrew' Ciithedr

Kucrotiiry If. I'. Wood nf tlio promo-lio- n

Mjiumltieo imhirtnliithl I'uisor
I'Mulknor of tlm It. M, S. H. ftMiliwnliii

luHilwuii ytaliirdny In the ('oihuw
lu dull. Mr. I'liulldiur Is Inking Pur-- r

HomII'i liurlli nml luny ruiimln
nn tho Kiialfimllii,

HARVEY MAY TIKE

CAMPBELL'S PUCE

Reported He Will Be Head of

Department of Public

Works.

According to a rumor which wns cur-te-

about town last night, IVedorick
C. Ilnrvey, a civil engineer in tho om-plo-y

of the dopnrtment, is to bo ap-
pointed superintendent of public works
by Oovornor Froar to fill' tho vacancy
crcatod by tho resignation of Marston
Campbell somo timo ngo.

Ilnrvey has been glyen charge of sev-
eral important jobs in tho depnrtmont
lately, and at presont is superintending
tho work of rolayliig tho streets on
I'lincliLowl, putting in tho now mnins
and chnnging the alignment of tho dis-
trict altogether.

Ho is practically in clinrgo of all tho
actual ontsldo work bolnir dono in-- tho
department's engineers nnd survoyors
and is frequently enlled in for ndvico
when now plans nro being projected.

Neither Mr. linrvov nor Governor
Prenr could be reached by telephone
Inst night, Int it is said that during
the Inst fow days tho former has had
several private sessions with tho Gov-
ernor.

Mr. Hnivey's namo has been men-
tioned favorably in connection with tho
position by ninny, and on account of
his intimntc association with tho de-
partment nnd his practical experience,
In public works, together with tho ex
cellont results ho has nchieved with
every pieco of work undertaken, it is
snid thnt ho is the logicnl choice for
tho position.

Another nntno that lias boon dis-
cussed for some timo ns n probable suc-
cessor to Mnrstpn Cnmpbolt is that of
Hugh Howell, formerly county engineer
of Mnui, who has been iu tho Territory
for n number of yoars.

No definito announcement has ns yet
been mndo by tho Governor, although
tho Kxecutivo stated yesterday that ho
had tho matter under consideration nnd
would ho nblo to make a definite stato-me-

later.

TITLED SONGSTRESS

TACKLED SOME POI

Evcryono who comes to Honolulu
must havo their own littlo oxperienco
with poi which it is ovldont is not oven
beyond n countess and a grand opora
contralto. But Countess do Cisuoros
did not seek tho poi. It wns Bent hor
by somo well meaning admirer. IIow-ove- r

it just happened to nrrivo when
the countess was having her hair brush-
ed. Being a person who nover post-
pones anything and possessed of tho
usual amount of feminine curiosity sho
wnnted to sample it right away. A
note accompanied tho bowl and instruct-
ed tho countesB how to cat poi proporly.
Tho countess looked nt licr beautiful
hands, nt tlio poi nnd then emitted a
sort of "timph" an ensy way of ex-

pressing her willingnoss to tako a
chance. Into that poi dish went two
long graceful fingers. tJp thoy enmo
without nny restraint and shu daintily
sampled the stnplo dish of tho

It just had to happen, you know, nnd
events havo a peculiar way of working
tlinmsolvcs round so thnt moro events
will spring from them and sometimes
interesting climaxes. This timo tho x

resulted from a rap nt the door nnd
a cablegram. Tho maid received the
messngn and ns wbb her custom, toro
it open. The countess turned suddenly
to tuko tho cnblo from tho innid's hand
and in doing so caught hor hair In tho
chair. Without thinking of tho two
fingers and the poi, Madame do Cisnoros
put her bunds to hor head nnd loft tho
rcmnindor of tho poi on her dnrk hair
just nbovo her right eyebrow. But that
wnsn't nil tlio bowl overturned in tho
incnntimo and tho beautiful negligee of
tho countess was daubed and streaked
with poi nnd tho idol of tho musical
world wns forced to spend tho remain'
dor of tho morning in hor suite, while
the maid romovod tho remnants of a
well-mea- offerlnn. Poi is a. roni-il

which is henceforth barred from tho
vocnbulary of thoso connected with tho
countess'.

.. II! .

EMPEROR AND HEIR
ON VERY BAD TERMS

LONDON, September 24. Tho Dor-li- n

correspondent of tho Daily Nows
says:

"It is reported that tho cooloesa bo-

tweon tho kaiser and tho crown princo
hns reached such n pitch thnt verbal
communications havo boon reduced to
a minimum, and oven written communi-
cations hnvo almost ceased, the princo
nddresslng his requests to tho kaiser
through tho rourt innrshal.

"The princo recently sent n bitter
protest to tlio kaiser becnuso tho latter
fccnt n general to inspoct tho prince's
regiment, disregarding It hlmsolf,

"It wns noticed thnt tbo kalBor took
no notlco of tho festivities on tho
crown princess' birthday last Vridny,
and did not attend tho gnln dinner nnd
reception glvon by tho princess In her
Berlin palaco, merely remaining In Bor-lu- i

hnlf nn hour on h'ls wny from
to tho shooting lodgo at

lloininten to pick up tho knlsoriu nnd
Princess Victoria."
Has Never Forgiven Crown Prince.

Another Berlin correspondent says It
Is declared In court circles that tlio
(iiipernr hns novor forgiven tho crown
prince for the latter 's jingoistic demon
stration in the reichstng last November
Ills Mnjnvtv also disapproves of innny
of lii ion ' companions nml of his di
Inclination for the dnllos whlvh would
help In fit lilm for his position as thn
next ruler of tin) (liiriiinn empire.

The ottniuuniiiimt helwuuii tho mil
prror uiul iirlnnn linx anuitnl n dMip lin- -

prPMiuu nt mnn. oovothi or hid
friends Juivo made InsTwit iml

iitUnnpU to nflVct n ri'couullliitloii,
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